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§ 1.

1'''-

PnELJMJN,\RY OBSERVATI~S.

No doctrine that combines both philosophical and also
religious (>lem('nts, has ever engendered such violent contests
in Christendom as those which succeeded the introduction
of Arianism. 'l'hE'y convulsed alilcc the Oriental and thn
W~tern church; they were maintained during a period of
more tball hair a century; and, while they continued, political influences were as actively exercised as those which
proceeded from the church. 'I'he struggle necessarily aslomed, during its progres~, such vast proportions. For Ariauism was not simply a heresy which a £lingle individualan energetic agitator -.endeavored to promulgate, but is
rother to be viewed as a new conClict between the spirit of
the world and the spirit of revelation. That conflict had
originally possessed an external character during tbe three
I This Artirle presents tho 8ubstl1nea of Chop. I., Second Division, of II.
V<>i-,.!t"8 rccmt work: DitJ LdlJY! des Atllfll.".iu. VOII AluatHlrien ITho Doc!rinol
8y~!em of At.bnna..iuR). Thil nuthoT exhibits in tllo First Division the genernl
pointt flf failh, n.1 h"ld by Athnn:1l!iu., nnel in Iho Socond dcscrib?8, in dotnil, his
mntro<enics with the Ariaos, ·tho Sulxlllil1ns, the l'neumatomaehians, ond the
ApoIlinori:ms.
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centuries which clos_ed with the public recognition of the
social rights of the church; it was now renewed in the very
bosom of the church, and imperilled her doctrinal life. It
was in reality the whole spirit or character of the oriental
people, who had been only partially converted to Christianity, that rOlle up in opposition to the fundamental truthl!
of the Christian revelation, and which merely assumcd the
form.of Arianism. The party which adhered to the views
of Arius long after his death, had not been created by him;
he had only been the first who gave a distinctly defincd
form and body to prevailing hostile sentiments respecting
the doctrine and the authority of the church.
The intellectual and spiritual atm08phere of the East
contained at that time two opposite elements: the one was
from above - from the Spirit of God; the other was from
below - from the spirit of the natural man; the former was
the Christian revelation; the latter, pagan philosophy. The
two had, during three centuries, been compared by many
thouglltful minds, and their respective value had been determined with different degrees of success. At the present era,
when other theories bad been either modified or discarded,
two opposite systems divided the interest and zeal of men
between them. The one held tbat philosophy constituted
the substance, and that the Cbristian revelation was simply
an accident - a non-essential quality j the otber, which was
fully developed and sustained by clear and satisfactory
teasons, held that the truths of revelation constituted the
substance, and that philosophy was a mere accident, by no
means essentially necessary to the existence of the substance.
The former was embodied in Arianism j the latter, in the Athanasian creed. That these were the relations which the two
parties sustained to each other, is demonstrated alike by the
difference in the sources from which they respectively deduced their arguments, and by tbe difference in the essential
character of their respective doctrines.
Arius adopted philosophy as his, teacher and guide, in so
far as he declared that reason was the original ~ouree of our
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knowledge of divine truth, and he noticed the scriptures ill
those cases alone in which they appear to confirm the re(luits which the processes of his understanding had already
furnished. He and his associates believed that the chief
element of success consisted in the attempt to represent the
doctrines of their opponents as contrary to reason. Athanasius, on the other hand, and with him the church, recognized, unalterably and unconditionally, the scriptures as the
true source of all our knowledge of divine things; the
question whether the latter could· always be comprehended
by the human mind, he regarded as of no' essential importanct", inasmuch as the answer could not essentially' affect
the convictions of a believer, or the doctrine of the church.
The difference in the essential character of the doctrines of
the two men respectively is still more striking. Arius
viewed God as tke absolute Simplicity, as opposed to that
which is composite or complex; as a Being sustaining
relations to no others, tolerating no distinctions in him-'
ee1f, and immeasurably exalted above the world, or the
kingdom of manifold life. Consequently, at! God is absolute
Existence and can admit of no internal distinctions, he
cannot be both Father and Son, and therefore the Son
cannot be true God. But he gladly welcomes the Son as an
inte1'mediate being, since the latter now occupies the vast
chruam between God and the world, and thus brings these
two into a certain relation to each other. NeTertheless, he
distinctly admitted the reality of God, while he maintained
that DO distinctions or relations could be predicated of him.
The church, on the other hand, guided by the testimonies
of the scriptures, and enlightened by the progressive reveJations of the latter, viewed God as the fulness of life, on
whom the world with all il,g manifold life depends, and with
whom it is already intimately connected, without the intervention of any third existence. While it, accordingly,
received the doctrine of the unity: of God, the church found
no difficulty in distinguishing, in accordance with the plain
doctrine of the scriptnres, the three persons, Futher, Son,
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and Holy Spirit, although the Iimilll of human thought did
not perlllit it to solve the my1\tery of revelation - the unify
and lhc tri-unityof God. 'l'hel:!e appear to be the fundamentul dHlerences in the Arian aud Athanul:!ian systems.

§ 2.

ORIGINAL SoURCES OF INFORMATION.

\Ve. proceed, after these introductory remarks, to present
the Arian doctrinal tlystem in detail, and the mode in which
it was controverted by Athanasius. The direct sources
from which our Imowledge of the formt'r is derived, are, fil'st,
an epistle addressed by Arius to Eusebiu!! of Nieornedia; it
has been pre~erved by Epiphanius (Haeres. 69.6) and by
Theodoret (Rist. I. 5) j secondly, an cpilltle of Alexandf>r,
. bishop of Alexandria, wbidl bas been preserved by Athanasius (Dc Synod. 16), Epiphanins (69. 7. 8), and Socrates
(Hist. 1.6); thirdly, the treatise written by Ariu~, aDd entitled Tltalia, undoubtedly the latest of his writings, and
preserved in substance by Athanasius (0. Ar. L 5, 6, 9 j de
Synod. 1.5) ; fourthly, an epistle addressed by Arius to AI('xonder, Dud presl'rved by Athall8sius (dc Synod.) and Epiphanius (69.7). The writings of the former contain, besides,
numerous quotations from Arius, without 8p~ial mention
of the precise Bouree (contra Ariano!!, Orat.; Synodi Nic.
Deer. contra l-Iaere~. Arian.; de Synod. Arim. ct Sci.). 'rhe
writing::! of Arius himself primarily clo.im our attention.
The cpilltle to Eusebius has not de~cendcd to us without
various readings. Voigt, t.o whom we arc indebtl'd for our
materials, adopt:!, for instance, immediately below, a reading
whieh dHlers from the UllUal t.ext. Thc translation of the
Greek ('cclesiastical historians (Eusebius, Socrates, Sozomell, 'rheodoret, and Evagrills) published by Bag:>tcr in 6
vol~. London, 1844, presents this letter in Vol. V. p. 23 f'fJq.
Tbe trnllfllation, when compared with t.he portion furnbhed
by Lardller (Credibility, etc. Vol. III. p.576. London: 1838)
sho\\'3 that thr. respective texts varied, or that t.he tran!'laior
of Ttlt'oUoret. perforrm'(l this part of hi:! work ill a l'omewhat
slovenly manner. \Ve furnish the origionl, ufter the model
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where 1be ipsissima verba of Arius are technical

Voigt~

and important.

•

Arius says:

•

.

Innsmnch as Ammonius intends to visit Nicomcdia, I con·
sidered it my duty to inform you, through this opportunity, of
thr severe sufferings and persecutions whieh the bishop [Alex.
andrr] ('auscs us to endure; he has even expelled us from the
city, as if we Wl're impious men. The cause lies in onr refusal to
concur with him in the following propositioll8, which he publicly
maintains: •A(t ~ .9(0" J.d b vM,' ilpn. 7rarTJp, ilpn. vtoi' UVVV1l'clpX£I
iryal"lr~ I b vB~ T~ 3(~, J.ny£vvr/, lrrrtll, J.Y(JIV7]TO')'(vr/, laTtII· OV.Tf br';'
J.~ OVT( dn5,a.u, Tt.vL frpoa:yn ;, .9(O~ Tot; viov· aft .9(0), &£L vi~· le am-ou
(fTTt TOV 3(ov b vM,.
And as thy brothE"r {bishop] Eusebius of
Carsarca, Theodotus 10fLaodicea], Pauiil1l1S [of TyreJ, Athana.
Fius (of Anazarbusl, Gregory [of Berea), and Aetins [of Lydda,
aftcnvards called Dio~polis], and, ill general, the bishops of the
East maintain that God had an existence without beginning
prior to that of the Son (()TI 71poii1rclpxn b 3(o~ rov vwii d.va.p~).
they, too, have Ilecn condemned, with the exception of Philogonins, lIellanicus, and Macarius, who nre unlearned, heretical
Dlen, of whom some say that the Son is an effusion, others, that
he is an emission, and others, again, that he is [like the Father]
unbegotten (Ti:JV T~V vtOv Af}'OVTWV, of pow lplTf'11v, ot 8E 7rpo!3oA-{I'" 01 ~
crvvayiwrp-ov). But wc teach that the Son is not nnbegotten, nor
a part of the unhegottt'n in any mnn nero Nor is he made out of
any pre·('xistent (lit. su~acent) thing; but by the will and counsel
[of God] he subsisted before times and before ages, fully God,
II

I &'rf~T'U = in aR un'!"17Olten mam,". A'rfWlT"O')'fl'l/f = btgimting to uist with·
I.ur,",,!! been ~ottm. Voigt hol<ls that these forms constitnte the correct
'I'8Idin;:. on<l ncithcr .'Y.~"" nor A'Y''''IT~'' since Arius IIfterwaMs intraAlal'Cll the IInlilhcsi.: .. Bllt we teach that the Son is not begotten, &-,1"".,.,.0'.
O'd

AriD., AS Voigt adds, reganled the terms" not come inlo existenre II and "un.
begotten" 115 equivalent, at:d hence ascrihed both to Alexander, who adopted
only onc of them. The .. erb fIll I, lIS in the Arinn formuln~" lIT. obit ~v. admits
or IN)th trnnslation., to foe and to exist; the verb ,,),1.,..,01'4', -to whi!'h the Garmon
rml•• rorrrsponds. if tmnslated wid! strict precision, in thia controYeny,sboold, for WlUlt of an English verb that exactly col'J"llLlponds, be rendered (0
btro.~, oCf'Onliug to the 8tyle of the translatol'8 of the English Bible, e.g. M ..tth.
xxi. n; Mark i. 17; Rev. xi. 15, that is, to ~gin to ~, to coma into ezjstm~.
(RubinllOn's Lex. ad ,·erb.). In su~h a New Testament senile, .. illustrated, for
inltanre, in John i. 3, rad!er than in a cJasaical llense, the word "tI'U employed ia
Ibo Ar.an COIJUoTeI'lY.
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only-begotten and unchangeable; and, before he was begotten or
created, or designed or founded, he was not (did not exist), for
he wag not unbegotten. \V c are persecuted because we say that
the Son has a beginning, but that God is without a beginning.
For this we are persecuted, and because we say that he is from
nothing (out of non-existent things). We thl18 teach, inasmuch
as be is neither a part of God, nor of any pre-existent (subjac(~nt)
thing. (OT& b vLO~ OUIC l(rnv d)'~TO~, o-u& p.'PO<; UY~TOV KaT' oVO(va.
TPWOV, aVO( wOICnp.(vov TLJ.'O~· OM' On ju..~p.aT& ICal. {JOVAV w'lTTT!

ie

'If'pO XpOJlWV ICal. 7rpO aLWVWV 7rA~fYII~ j~~, p.ovrry~vfr;, UvaA>..oiwTO<;, Ka~
'If'ptV YEW7l,9'fi, ~TO& ICTlO'jV' ~ lJp&CT,9'fi, ~ jq.t~. OOIC ~v' uY€vvqTa<;
"YUp OOIC ~v' 8&W/Co~ja., on ~Z7rap.&· dpxT1" lxu lJ \'1O~, ;, 8~ j(O~
XOIO lCTT&' OW ToliTO 8uuICop.(ja., ICat on (i.7ra.p.w, on U ollIC OVTWV ECTTW,
•
. n'
,
n
'/: •
,
, )
OVT~ OE (&7rap.&, ICIlJOT& 01JO€ P.ipa<; oJ£ov (CTT&V, OVO£ EIO V7rO"(tp.~VOV T&VOi •

avap-

~..

,~,

~,

,~.

The Epistle to Alexander, wbich is fuller and more
important, is preserv~d by Atbana8ius and Epiphanius (I. c.)
in the following form:
'H 7rlCTT&~ .qp.;;w .q l" 'If'prryOIlWV, ~ "al. U7rO CToli P.(MICa.p.W, p.a.ctlpu
'If'a'lf'a., lCTTW a~"1' oi&p.t:I' lva j~ov p.Ovov dy'JIV71Tov, p.Ovov M&ov, p.oVOP
Civap'X,ov, p.Ovov dA"1jwov, p.ovov d.9avaalav lxOVTa., p.Ovov O'o4>/w, P.OVOII
uyaj6v, p.ovov 8vv~I', 7raVTWV "P&nJv, &o""'1n/v, CiTP£7rTOV "al dv&.>..>..olwTCJV, 8{ICa&OV Kal. uycJ}OV, vap.GV "al. 'If'poc/nrrWv Kal. "a~ ~1C'Ij'l
'rOVTOV j(tv. 'YWI'~uaVTa VLOV P.Ovoymj 'If'pO xrOJlWV (begat an onlybegotten son brjQre eternai times) &' ali "al. TO~ alWJ'a~ Kat T4
OM 7rt:'lf'OL"1ICE' "Y(~VTa & o~ &"~CTn, dAA4 dA"1j(~ (not in ap-

pearance but in truth),

~C1VTI1

(setting him forth)

Ul~ j(-

A~f'4T&

d.TpE7rTOV "at Jva.UoU.n-ov ICTUrp.a Tali j(oV TEA(WII (a perfect
creature of God), OM' OUIC ~ tv TWV 1CT&O'p.aTflJv (hut not as one of
the other creatures); y~p.a., OM' OUX W~ 'v TWV "YWV'I/p.4.TWV (yivV'ljp.a = that which is begoUcn); ~ ~ OVaXt:VTu,~ 'If'pof3o>..?p! Te\
"Y~p.a Toli 7raTpO~ l8oyp.4.TIO'W, aVO ~ ;, MClv,xa,~ p.ipa<; bp.ooVu&oV TOU
7raT~ .,0 y~p.a (l<nry11CTaTo (a part of the Falher, that is, of the
same essence), olJj ~ laf3D..N.o<; TlJv p.ov&.8a &cup;;,v VlomlTOpa Elro

(dividing that which is unity, oneness, speaks of a Sou-Father),
olJj W~ 'IlpQl(a~ AVXVOV tl7rO Xvxvov, ~ ~ Aa.p.7r&.8a Eli 8Vo, al& .,01' Ovrn
'If'ponpov, VCTT(poV "YEW7Ij'VTa (nor that he who already existed, was
afterwards begotten), ~ tt&/CTlO'j,VTa d~ vlOv, ~ Kal ail Cl~, ~
pu 7ra7ra., ICClT4 p.lCT7fV

TlJv lKKX'IjO'laV

"al. lv <TVVE8p~ 'll"AE&OT&.K&i ~
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nWm fltrrrrrIuc.JIoo,ov<; d.~t;, cIll', ~t; ~(V, ~u..~p.o.n TOV .i}coii
rpO ~ !Cal rpo a1.WVCIIV ICTwSlvra !Cal
{VII !Ca~
,tva/. rapa. Toll
1rIlT"os d>..#ro.!Cal TUt; &;eas ~O'aVTOS amjl TOV 'lraTpo'>' O~
yap ;, rarW Oov<; a~"ii ravn.,v T1p.- !C~:1JPOVOJlota.v lO'TEprpOl lawov, cW
~ lxu lv wwlji' ~ ytip l.O'Tt 'II'c.Wrwv, W<TTE Tpli.. dutv WIXT'TO"
cru~ leal 0 JIoW .i}(o.. arTtO'> TWV 'II'c.WrCIIII T'V')?(aVWII, IO'TW avapxos p.oVw-r-09

ro

ro

(there are three hypostases, but God, the author of all, is most.
empblllically alone withollt 11 beginning). 0 Of vias c!.XPCivws 'Yf.W1J"
Slit; v..o rov 1TaTpO.. (before time was), !Cal'll'po a1.WvwII !cTW.'lt:~;; ,,~
3Y.fAu,,:Jt:t.., ol-K.
(did not exist) 'II'pO TOV 'YEWl'/.'Ii/vat, cIll' axpo~
.pO Nvn.w -y(wTI'~h,;, JIoOVOS WO TOU 7raTpo .. 1)7r(O'TT/' oVO~ -y¥ I.O'TW c!.t....
~ ; ~ (co-eternal), ; O"V\IQ:Yf.wrrros (unbegotten like) -n;
7rt1:rpI.. ol& ap.o. ,.;; 1T(lTpl TO ,tvat Ix'" w.. TWES Af:yOVO't Ta 'lrpO.. Tt, ~;Jo
~ dpx.as (/JTTrtOOJIotVOt' cIll'~.. JIo0vo... "al dpxi1 7rG.VTwV, oVrW') t\
3.os ."pt, rc.Wrwv I.O'TL, &0 !Ca~ 7rpt, TOO viou lO'Tw, ~s "al 7rG.p4 uoV JIoEp.4-

w

~

!Cll'To. JIo(lT1J!I

rtp. bacATJUta.1I K71,wfaVTor;.· !Ca.'Jo oW 'II'C1pa. TOV .'IEOv

ro ,lMU lxu "al Ta.t; &>eas

!Cal TO {ii" "al TO. 7rc.Wra a.lmfi 7r11pCOOS.", _T~
Toiiro dpxT, alrrov lO'Ttv ;, .i}Eo..· /1pxn"yOp alrrou, ~s .'IE~ alrrov "al 'lrpO
cMvii Wv. d 8( ro If a.(,TOU ,,0.1 lIe -ya.<TTpOt; "a.~ TO lIe TOU 1T(lT~ lf~A.91W
Ka.l .q.n., (expressions like those in John viii. 42) ~ JIoipos awou op.oovuWv Ka.l ~ 7rpo{3oA~ lnrO TtJICI/Vl'OE'Tat, uVv.'lETOS Ecrra/. 0 7rar7]p (would
be composite, made up of parts) "a18ta1pETos "al TpE~ "a~ uW/i4
1CIl'T' alrro~ .aU TO &rov hr' awow TO. c!.ICo>..ovS" UWp.o.Tt ..-G.ux- 0 c!.uOt.
,",~3~.

Tbese epistles present the following 88 the doctrine of
Arius when be 6rst came in collision witb the church:Tbe Father alone is God in the proper sense or that word.
As socb, he alone i!l the unbegotten One (causa $!Ii), and he
alone is eternal, without beginning and immortal, alone
wise and good, alone almighty, the Ruler and Judge, and, in
accordance with bis nature, alone unchangeable. The Son,
00 the other hand, is the begotten One, that is, created, and
tben existing by the will or God. He is a creature, but
nevertheless of a peculiar nature, and not like other creatures, so near to God that he is 7T'A~~ ~EO~ and allaUol(i)T~.
At ooe time he did not exil!t: he had a beginning which
preceded all the ages or tbe world, but God was before him.
He came fortb out or nothing amI, accordingly, did not

8
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proceed from God by emanation nor by any partition of the
divine being or (,8sence; neither was he a special manifes·
tation or modification of God. Hence Father, Son, and
Spirit are indeed three divine being!l or hypostases, but God
the Father is the cause or author (a1TtO~) of the second and
third, while he himself is absolutely God. Arius evidently
has a twofold object in these epistles: first, to establish the
point 1hat the Father alone is God, and, secondly, to assign
to tbe SOil tbe bighest possible position within the sphere
of the Deity above all created objects j hence he employs
tbe terms 7f''A.~P1J~ c;)eo,", and uJla'A.}..ol0)70'>, 1J.7p€7f'7~. Tbere is
obviously a discrepancy bet.ween the~!C positions of Arius
respecting the unchangeablel1esfl of the Son, and those which
are assigned to him in the contemporaneous epistle of
Alexander, bishop of Alexandria, his earliest opponent, addressed to Alexander, bishop of Constantinople. It is given
by Theodoret, Hist. Eccl. I. 4.
Alexander makes the
following charge:
.. They (Arins and his associates) say: W71'01" 61'f oll/( W0 v~
T01i 3€ov, -y1.-Y0VfIl vu"npoll 'lrponpoll p.~ ;'m;p~II, TOWilT~ -Y6'0p.6'0<; OTe
/Cal 'lr00( -yI.YOllfll, oto~ /Cal 'lra<; t:ll'aI. 'lfI.CPV/cflI a1'3pw7r0<; • 'lrav.a -yqp, c/>aulv,
• 0 3(o~ oll/C OI'1'WI' mo{7JCI'(, CTlJIIava.Mp.{3o.I'OI'Tt:. rii 1'0,1' cl'lTo.l'TWI' AO"'/t/CbllI
f'f /Cal aAUyWI' /CTlu" /Cal T!)\' VWII TOV 3(ov' of. cUcoAov3w. /Cal cpaULI', allorO." Tp'r.ij. €ll'aI. CPVUfW<;, &perij; T€ /Cal /Cwc{u. bi'W(/cTI.ICOIl· /Cal rii lE olJ/C
IWTWlI V'lToS(UU /Cal Tel. S(ta. CTlJIIavatpoM(. -ypacpa<;, at orO aTpt:r.TOII roil

l,

Myov /Clll T7Iv Sf01"1].a nj<; uocpt.a<;,
~. 81111o.,.,..S4

-yOUI' /Cal

TaU

~P.('~' cpau{l',

AO-YOV, UTJp.alVOVU1l',

cr llTTt

vial -Yfll(u,f)aI. 3EoV, f:xrr.ofP

Xpur-

/C~iw~

-yelp CPVu(L VU)i T(~ llTTlN TOV 3(ov, cpaull' •
.. They say, that there was a time when the Son of God had
no existence; Ilnd that, not having existed from eternity. he
must have had a beginning; and that when he was created, he
WIlS made like all other men that have ever been born. God,
they say, created all things, and they include the Son of God
in the number of creatures, both rational and irrational. To
argue consistently, they, as a necessary consequence, affirm, that
he is by nature liable to change, and capable both of virtue and of
vice. Their hypothesis, of his having been created, contradicts
the testimony of the divine scriptures, which declare the imInu.
••••• OVTf
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tability, tbe divinity, and the wisdom of the Word, which Word
is Christ. We are also ahle. they say, to become, like him, the
SODS of ('.ad ••••. for God, say they, has not any son by nature."
-Bagster's Eccl. Htst., Theodoret, Vol. V. pp. 8,9.

Here lUexnnder accuses Arius of holding the doctrine that
the nature of the Son was liable to change. As the statements of the former arc as fully entitled to credit a~ those
of the laUer, Voigt explains the apparent contradiction in
the following manner. Athanasius specifies among the
erro~ of Ariu~ which led to his excommunication, thc proposition : "The Son is capable of change (TPE'lM'O~) as to his
nature (c!>v(m), but as to hi~ own free will (avreE'ovO'wlI) he
remains good (IC(JAO~)," Athan. Ep. Encycl. 12. Such terms
might allow Arius to maintain with apparent consistency,
that hc regarded the Son as unchangeable, and the circumlltanees und('r which he composed the Epistles requires a.
distinct expression of the latter view. Alexander could,
ne\"erthclel'fl, according to hi:; conception of the subject, with
jo§tice ascribe the oppositc opinion to Arius; for, if the
nature of him who is unchangeable only by virtue of his
own free will, still remains ittlelf tlubject to change, that free
will may at any moment determine itself otherwi8e, and
hence to describe merely the free will as unchangeable is a
collkadiclio in adjrcto [as if, for instance, a man should
speak of a square globp]. Arius became aware of this
circomstance hims('lf, and aimed at greater aeclllacy and
precision in his language in hiH Tllalia. He compo~ed this
work when all his attempts to reconcile his views with
those of the church, and to be restored to fellowship with
Alexander had been unsucce~sful. He addres!'led himself in
tbi~ fl>('l>le e~~ay to the public in general, and courted the
favor of 1he latter by adopting a low and inell'ga'nt stylef.ypaVE GaA,:tav Ef(T;;:~'I'}AVJ1-€VOt~ Kal 'Ye>"o{ot~ $('.(n tUZTc1. TOil
A,y{n,TtOIl };'c.rra07JII, de sellt. Dion. 6. From thi::l work Atbana~ilJ!< (I. c.) quotes the following:
Qi,lC .1(1 t, .'Jd~ 1HIrt,p ;p" aM' ~v OT('
Wrrr,p~v t~ i:rtyqOV( r.aT'llP·
VOL.

XXi No. SI.

OVI(

;, .'J(O~

p.&va<;
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Arias proceeds in the Thalia on the principle that the Son
is a creature of the absolute God and Father in every aspect,
auu now maintains the changeableness of the Son without
any reservation. His general theory may be thus expressed:
The Father is God, the Soo.s a creature; the latfer at one
time did not exist, and bad a beginning of existence. He
was created from notbing. Without bim God has reason
and wisdom and power, and he bears the latter name only
in an improper sense, like the locust and the palmer.worm
mentioned in Joel ii. 25. [Arius here refers to the text of the
Septuagint, which renders ,,~~, "my OO8t," or "my army,"
tbas: 7} 8Wa.pJ.. POll: compo his words as given above, IS
XpUITo.. 7raM", Ie. 'T. >...]. In his nature and will he is
cbangeable, and remains good (lea}W .. ) only during his own
pleasure. But as God foresaw that he would remain good,
be bestowed his own glory on him anticipately, and the Son
also gained that glory subsequently, as man, by his virtue.
He consequently bears the name of God, not as being true
God, but as all others, because he shares in the divine
grace. Like all creatures he is in his nature differeut from
God, and co.essential with other creatures. Therefore he
does not know God with entire accuracy, nor indeed does he
know himself perfectly.
No es.~ential1y new features were afterwards added to this
tbeory by the representatives of the heresy of Arins, who
himself dj(;appeared at a comparatively early period from
the field of battle. The most obstinate among them, as
Actius and Eunomiu~, paraded indeed their sophisms in
connection with the technical terms begotten and unbegot.
Inc; and it is worthy of notice, that, when they discussed the
ab:!tract conception of God, and the degree in which hc may
be known and understood, tbey ultimately adopted views
tbat were precisely the reverse of those of Arius; for Euno.
miuiI boasted that he knew God perfectly. Other Ariaos

8.
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resorted to the expedient of teacbing tbe similarity of the
nature or essen<:c of the Son to that of the Father [the
Homoiousian~] inst.ead of the difft'rence, and thus attempted
to approximate to t.he church doctrine.
~

3.

THE FUNDAMENTAL DOCTRINE OF ARIUS, AND IT!! REFUTATION BY ATHANAS IUS.

Atbanasius does not specially examine the various modifications of Arianism ill his controversial writingf', but discusses the system itself in it.:! ultimate principles, as an
aggregate of errors. Tbe contest was not confined to a
single department of theological science, but involved speculative philosophy, exegesis, doctrines, and etbicf'. T!le
manifold and abundant materials before us cannot be "satisfactorilyexhibited in their true relations to each other, unless
they arc previously arranged according to some system.
In the opinions of Arius a discrimination must be made
between his fundamental doctrine and tbe inferences which
he deduced from it. We propose to exhibit primarily the
mode in which Athanasius assailed the former by arguments
derived from various sources; we may then observe his
mode of dealing with the inferences of Arius; and, lastly,
listen to the appeal which, in reference to the entire Arian
system, he makes to the est.ablished doctrine of the church.
The· leading proposition of Arius, which comprehends in
itself all the details of his system, is the following: TI,e Faliter alone is God, and lI,e &71. is !tis creature; the latter is
distingubhed from all other creature~ by three circumstances:
the Sou, as a ('reature, is morally perfect; he is exafted to
divine glory, and through him all other created object8 were
made. Of the !)ignificancc and importance of thi" proposition, the parties were fully aware at thc commencement
of the contest.
It assumes a prominent position in the epistles of Arius
given above. Athanasius expres:sly says (c. Ar. 2. 19) that
Arius had maintained against Alexander"that the SOli is a
creature; ue traces the other two propositions which Arius
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maintained against Alexander - fir:'!t, that the Son was
prodUl"Cd rrom nothing, and that at one time he diJ 110t exist
-to the fundamental prillciple that he belongli to the dass
or kinc.J of crcatureK (c. Ar. 1.19). When Athanflsius fur·
ther quotes (c. Ar. 1. 5) the entirt~ heresy of Ariu>', as exhib·
ilec.J in the TIll/ii-a of the latter, he a>lserttl that Aritl!! denies
the Son of God, and counts him among other cr('Qtllle:!; he
d('scribe:! the wholc tendency of Arianism when he I!uys. (c.
Ar.I.22) that it separated the SOil from the Father, arid
held tbe f.)rmer to be like a creature. It was at. this point
that the combatants made their most vigorous {·ffurIMj while
tbe Arians labored chiefly to maintain this pO:'!it.iou, it was
as..~aill'd by Athan:].sius in the following manner.
'I'he ('ntire Christian doctrine of the 'I'rinily, AthanaMios
prOCt'ed:! to say, must be abandoned, if the Son of God is 11
creatoff', as such did not exist at onc time, alJ(l was pro.
duCt'll from nothing. For if he is a ereatun", the Triad itself
is of the nature of a creature, belongs to time, hi di:lsimiiar in
it.'!('lf, and suhject to challg~; henc(", 1he Triad must. be flt.ilI
further capable of an infinite 3<:cretion, and, cOllvl'r:ll'ly, of a
dt"(,l'l'ase al"o, even to a monad (c. Ar. 1. 17). '1'he Arians
bavr, however, in reality, two God::! - a created alit! QIl un·
mated God; and, on account of snch a plurality, ali well as
of the creahu('-like nature of that which thf'y wor"hip, they
mu~t be rf'garded as pagans (c. Ar. 3.16). The doctrine of
AriD>', furl her, destroy~ the whole Chri:;tian doctrine re·
spectillg man'd ~alvation. For, if the Son i:! a crt'ulnn', man
most contillu(',ev('n after the Son fini:;hed his work on earth.
in a Ftatc of separation from God j fur, how can olle crea·
tUre rt"!ltore other creuturc:! to communion with God, since
211 arc alil.e needy and helpl~s ill them~elvcs? If th(~ Son
is a l'rt'aturf', and, as SUdl, had been made t he Bon of God,
then God thl' F.lther would have ~ent. us no Mediator, but
coulcl '~ave at OIlt'C eonvl'rted Ull al!lo into hi:l SOli!'. But if,
on the -oll)('r hand, oor help eom("!\ throngh t he SOil alolle, if
We receh'c the adoption throngh him, hc cannot. be "impiy a
ereatore, for as such he cuuld I)ot have be("1) -capal1le of
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aiding us (c. Ar. 2. 67 -70. 41). But, as the Arians allegE',
God had himself created the Son immediately, and all other
objects through him, that is, mediately. What an absurd
explanation! Had God. perhapll, grown weary of the work
of creating 1 Or did he deem it beneath his dignity to give
existence to the other creatures 1 Surely that God who
led .Jacob to Egypt and "spake unto Moses face to face"
(Gen. xxxiii. 11), is not a haughty God. Who then shalt
dare to discriminate between the works of creation which
God himself made and those which the Son made 1 He,
the one God, creates alike that which is great and that
which is small, in his Logos, the Son (de Decr. 7). He still
preserves the whole world by his protecting care, provides
for the fowls of the air, does not forget the sparrow upon the
house-top, and cares even for the lilies and the grass of the
field j so that the whole world protests against the decla. ration that it is unworthy of God to occupy himself with the
world (c. Ar. 2. 2-5). But it would be unworthy of God to
allege that he needed a mediator in producing a creature, for
he would then resemble the carpenter who cannot proceed in
hid work without the instrumentality of bis axe or his saw
(c. Ar. 2.26). But tbey now pretend that the other creatures
could not have endured the direct operation of the mighty
hand of God. But we ask: How then could the Son have
been created without a similar intervention 1 The creation
of him would, by a parity of reasoning, have also required a
mediator, and ultimately no creature could have come into
existence (de Deer. B). Further, if the Son was created
only on account of the other creatures, he really owes hid
existence to us; and now that we do exist, his own continued
existence has become unnecessary j indeed, we would occupya higher rank than his own is, for the means are alway:!
subordinate to the end (c. Ar. 2. 30). If, however, the
priority of his creation elevates him to a higher rank than
our own, Adam, the head of our race, must have essentially
differed from us; but such a view would be contrary to the
whole tenor of the scriptures (de Deer. 9). But the Arians
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attP.l1lpt to ReCure themselves by borrowing from the Greeks
the term a:yeV1JT~, and hope to' be able by its aid to count
tbe Son among creatures. But they do not seem to be
aware t.hat the Greeks applied thil~ term alike to the absolote and sovereign GooJ, and also to the voii~ which procee<b from him, and, indeed, likewise to the Yvx;r1 which
proceeds from the
(de Deer. 28). For they inquire: &,
TO frt&rrrov'" 000;1 When anyone who is unacquainted with
their craftiness, replies, b TO Ivybn,rov, they suddenly spit out
their poison, and quickly retort: "Then it follows that the
Son belongs to the class of the creatures, and we are correct
in saying that he did not exist before he began to be." For
they confound all things together for the purpose of separating the Logos from· the Father, and counting the former
among creatures.
While the Arians accuse the Nicene Fathers of having
employed expressions whicb do not occur in the scripturetl,
tbeyare themselves guilty of the same fault, without however undf'rlltamling the several significations of the expresIlion which they borrow from the Greeks. For alEJI1fTOV
signifies, first, that which is pOllsible (TO ptr18&rco ,uV'YEVOjuvov,
~J1 oe 'YEVECT~a£), as, e. g. wood which has 110t yet become (been made into) a vessel, but can become a vessel;
it, 8eCondly, detlignates that which is impossible (TO P~TE
.,oop.£JlOJ1, p.,p.E OVVtip,evoll 'YevECT~a£ 7Tore'), as, e. g. a triangle
canaot become a square, nor an even become an uneven
Domber; it designates, thirdly, that which exists, bllt which
proceedll from nothing else (TO inraP'X,0v PEII, p~ 'YEII'T1~EV OE I"
TUW, p~ oe ~ exoveavroii TlJla7TaTepa), as indeed the sophist
Asterius, who belongs to their party, says: it is TO p~ 7TOIlrJ~Ev,
m'tiE2 Oil. In which senlle shall we, then, receive the word?
U irtan,rov designates, in the sense of Asteriu!'!, that which
hi no creature, but always is, then the Son must likewise be
called alEvrrr~' Dut if the Arians take it in the sense of

vow

I Voht here rejects the reniling of Forno manuscripts, ~:yl""'To", unbe.fJOlt~n, on
1M ground that Ihe'conroe of the nrgument and the antithesis to 'Y.".".,ilS (frolll
~, not ~ ..... ) require the rending given above in the texL
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that which exi8t~, which is not born of another, and has no
I':
.,
"'I>'
~,
"
,
Jat ber '("aTa, TO, vrrapxoJl
",Ell, ",riTE oe ryellvrpev ,It TLJlO:; ",riTe
IxoJl Eavrov 7T'aT6pa), then we allswer that the Father ulolle i::l
Wyf:vqTOr;, meaning, at the !lame tim(', not that t he SOil i::l
ry€"'ITOr;, but that he is a ryEJI"'IfJ40 For the word ry(:"'ITor;,
which may be appli£'d to all creature!', does not describe the
Son as the image of the Father, which he really i:<, ~illce the
Logos is like the Father who bcgat him. Prcei~dy a8 the
terms ,~ Almighty," " Lord of host:t," refer to the relation of
God to his creatures, and not to hi8 relatiOl~ to the Son, so,
too, t he word· lryf."'ITO<; refer~ to hi~ relation to the ereaturct<,
whereas in rl>ference to the Son, God is called the Father.
The term Farl,er i8 far exalted in sense above that of u:yJV1J.
Tor;, as t.he Son himself is exalted above all cr!'utures.
Whatc\"er usc the pagan:< may malie of the word, our Lord
has taught us to pray, not. 8ef u..,J"'ITe, but flu-Tep 111'-WII, and
commanded U8 to baptize, not in the name of the uY!V1JTOr;
and the ryElI'11To.--the Creator and the creatl1re, but in the
name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost.
Hellee all the Arion argum('nti"l, as Athanasiutl say"', which
are derived from the \vord UYZJl1]Tf)r; are absurd and f\'ivolou~
(c. Ar. 1. 30 - 34; de Deer. 28 - 31).
'fhe Arians were conscious t.hat if the Son is merely a
creature, God the Father, ill view of Iti8 spiritual natu\,£',
cannot be said to need the existellce of the SOli. Arius
accordingly, while appealing for support to Diolly:<ius of
Alexandria, asserted that, ill addition to the Son, God
possessed ill himself a Logoil, view£'d as rea!'CIII, wisdom,
and power, and that t.he Son, like the world, hud rceciwd
existence through this Logoi'. The latter wua without
beginning, and consequently did not come into existl'llce ill
time, whereas Christ, although he was tbe first.born, alld
the only-begotten, belonged to the class of the lIU1nerous
wisdoms (c;u¢£at) and pow('rs which this Logos had (~ullt.'d
iiito being. Athanasius replies 1hus: The scriptnrcs speak
of only one Logos of God, through whom all thing~ were
made, and who was made (f'YeJleTO, became) Hcsh (Jobn .i. a,
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14). The word of God recognizes no other wisdom save the
Son. and none of the Fathers had knowledge of any other.
That wisdom which Arios describes as a'YanlrOK' UIJVV'1T'Up'X,OfX1r1- Trf 7f'O,Tpt and as 8r]J.UOV~ is solely the Son (c. Ar.2.
39, 40). It i!l in vain that Arios appeals to DionYllius of
Alexandria, whose views he does oot understand: since that
writer had distinguished the Logos of God only from the
m of God, as the stream is distinguished from its source;
he did oot, however, separate them, but taught that the
Logos and the Sou were alike in essence, being born of the
es8ence of the Father, and also eternal and inseparable (de
Sellt. Dion. 23.24). It hence appears that Arius made 80
wide a distioction between the person of the Fatber and
that of the Son, .that, as a result of his theory, each was a
l'Of1lplete being, an ego, in itself, whose self-consciousness
Bnd l!elf-determination were independent of the other. ConI'ft)ut'ntly, as Arius was unwilling to expose himself to the
charge of Dyotheism! his theory compelled him to assert the
complete subordination· of the Son to the Fatber, and
assign to the former tbe rank of a creature.
The controversy, howev«:r, on the subject whether the Son
was or wall not a creature, was not conducted with arguments
fomi:!hed exclusively by philosophy: both partics sought for
allacccssible exegetical aidllj and here the churchly character
of Athanasius gave him greatly the advantage. When the
Ariana attempted to demonstrate that the origin of the Lorti
was that of a creature, they appealed to passages in which
be seemed to be described as olle that had been created or
came into exillteoce in time (Pr~v. viii. 22; Heb. iii. 2; Acta
ii. 36; Heb. i. 4; Phil· ii. 7; John i. 14).· The nature and
dewaeler of his being and .bis life as a creature, they
endeavored to prove by passages which refer to his bodily
growth, trouble of 8Oul, ddective knowledge, weariness and
sleep, etc. (Luke ii, 52; John xii. 27,28; Matt. xxvi. 39;
Mark xiii. 32, etc.). Athana8ius repelled 8uch argument.
by showing that all these pa!'lsages referred to the human
nature in the per~n of Chrilit; and he characterized' tbe
VOL. Xli No. 81.
8
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Arian mode of interpretiug them as a revival of the old
Jewish delusion, that the divine and the human were incapable of being united (c. Ar. 3. 27).
;He discusses the passagelol of the former class in his second
db:cour~e against the Arians. "If the Arian!!," he saY8 (c.
Ar. 2. 1) " had understood the character of Christianity, tlwy
would not have been taken captive by the unbelief of the
Jews j they would have learned that the Logos was in the
beginnin-;, that the Logos was with God, and that God was
the Logos j they would, further, have understood that when
it pleased God that the Logos should become man, it \Va~
rightly said of him: 0 "NYyo<; O"apE e-yivETO, and KVPWV A:al.
XpUT70V alnoll mOl"1O"fi (Acts ii. 36); and ICVP£()(; E/CTtaE p.E
apx;iJv (06)V alnov (Prov. viii. 22) j and TOO"OW,!, ICpE{TTroll
,
~,
'.. -- (He.
b 1.. 4) ; an dfiavroll
' " fi/cfi/I(JJUE
,
'Y£IIOp.£IIO';
TroV
a'Y'YfilWJII
fWprfJ~1I OOVMV MfJWv

(Phil. ii. 7)

j

and A:aTavo~O"aTfi

Tall

Trp

a7TOtTTOAOV /Cal. apx,tEpfia ••••• 'I"1O"ow 7TtaTQV ovra
7TOt~
O"avTt avroll (Reb. iii. 2) j for all these expressions have

the same !!cnse j they refer to the deity of the Logo!;!, and,
because he also became the Son of man, to the predicates
of his human nature (~II ~fiOT"1'rjl. Toli MJyov A:a~ Ta a,,~p(jJ7ff....
vro~ Aeryop.EVa 7TfiPl. alnov)."

According to this general principle Athanasius then proceeds to examine each of the passages in detail, after
premising the following general proposition: It is an erroneous procedure to form a conclusion respecting the nature
or being of the Son from expressions like mol"1O"£II, e-yEIlETO,
E/CTta£ll, /C. T. A., as the latter are obviously to be explained in
accordance with the true nature of the Son, and are not
themselves the authoritative guide in defining that nature,
~ince the characterization of any object is not anterior in
time, but posterior, to the object itself. If the Son were
really a creature, then expressions like mO{"1O"£II, etc., should
be literally understood j but if he is 'YEvIl"1J.'" and v;~ as to
his essence: then mO{"1Gfi is not to be literally understood, but
jll used instead of e-yEVII"1O"E.
The scriptures, Athanasius
continueR, often term SODS OoiAo£, and servants TEIClla j Sarah
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called Abraham lord (1 Pet. iii. 6 j Gen. xviii. 12), although
she was not his bondmaid, and Paul terms Onesimus a
brother, although the latter was a slave (c. Ar. 2, 3). Now
jf we, nevertheless, do not call servants sons, nor E'ons
8t'rvants, nor. employ the other t.erms just mentioned as they
are employed in these exceptional calles, neither ought we to
deny the true nature of the Son and Logos of GoJ, when
the scriptures employ the language respecting him whicb
hill! been adduced. And yet, when ~he scriptures apply to
Christ the terms ryE""'1p.o. and Logos of Qod, the latter are
misinterpreted and denied; while, on the other hand, when
the scriptures speak of Christ as 'Tf'ol",p4, the Arians disingenuously at once declare that the Son iE' by nature a
creature (I. c. 4).
Atbana:!ius then explains the words in Heb. iii. 2 as
tearhing that the Father had made his Son a human being,
and sent him to be our high-priest j this was the re~ult
when the Logo!!, although he was the creator of the world,
assumed a body that was created and that had a beginning
of its beiug. Hence, in the beginning the Lord was the
Logos, was with God, and was God; and then, when it
pleased God tbat he should become a sacrifice for us, he
was made flesh. Now, even as it could be said of Aaron
on a certain day: "To-day Aaron is made [has become] a
high-priest," witbout thereby conveying the sense: " To-day
Aaron has become a human being," so, too, the language:
"The Father has made him, the Son, a high-priest," cannot
be interpreted to mean that then the Logos had been fir:!t
created, and, as the Logo!1, had had a beginning (c. Ar. 2.
i, S).
While Athanasius referred Heb. iii. 2 to the sacerdotal
office of Christ, he explained Acts ii. 36 as an indication of
his kingly office, which the Lord also acquired through his
incarnation. He appeals to the Greek version of Gen. xxvii.
29,37, where, as he maintain!!, the phrase ,rop£Ov 'Tf'otE'iv refers,
not to the olxTfa, but to the eEova{a of Jacob and Esau; so,
too, the words in Acts ii. 36 !1pecially refer to the Lord't!
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authority over us, and his royal rank, which he gaint'd
through his iucarnation. "He was previously already both
Lord and King (Ps. cx.); but after the law, with its cursE',
and death, had aC'.quired dominion over us, he was made
flesh, completed his redeeming work for our benefit on the
cross, and communicated its blessings through the mi~i:!ion
of the Holy Spirit; in this manner he became our Lord,
and we became his subjects in a special sense. His eternal
dominion over us, which be possessed as the image and
Logos of the Father, and as the creator of the world, \Va"
manifested anew through his incarnation and redeeming
work" (TO ewOL"1Uell Zo-Oll Ttf> a!rreSe'Eell, c. Ar. 2. 12 -18).
No scriptural passage, however, occupied so prominent a
position as Provo viii. 22 - 25, and specially V8. 22: It6pt.or;
l/C'T'!Tf. p.e apX~II oowv ainou ew lfY'(a ainou. The Arians
appealed to this passage, not only for the purpose of substantiating their general doctrine that the Son is a creature,
but also for t.hat of proving that God had created the Son
for the work of completing the creation of the world. As
the Arians regardeg the passage as their stronghold, Athauasius devotes almost the whole of the succeeding portions
of his second discourse against the Arians, or eighty-two
chapters, to the work of exposing the errors of the Arian
interpretation. Voigt, who has hitherto been our guide,
occupies more than eight pages with a statement of this
particular controversy. As neither party, however, appealed
to the original Hebrew text, and as the Septuagint, on which
both depended, does not here reproduce the original with
entire accul'acy, we omit this portion of the controversy in
its exegetical form.
The Ariana had also appealed to Col. i. 15: ~I; IO"'TW elIC6JV
TOU ~EOU 'TOU aopaTov, 71'poTIYrOICOI; ""Ucrql; /C'T{ueoJ<;; they maintained that, while the Son was here termed the first-born of
the whole creation, he was still regarded as belonging to
that creation, as a part of it, and was classed with other
creatures in re~pect to his nature. "But if this were really
the case," Athanasius replies, "he would, with ret'pect to

.
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hill naturt', be a brother of irrational creatures also, and could
be c1as...~ even with inanimate objects (liMa), being in

that case distinguished from all t.hese only by thfl difference
in the time of his origin. The passage obviously calls for a
different interpretation. The Son is both p.oVCTYWt],; and also
.,.~; now he could not receive both predicates, unle:;s the reference in each case were peculiar and respectively
different. The term /MJvCTYev1r;. namely, refers to his generation by the Father, while '1T'Po)T/n-OICOt; is to be understood as
indicati ng eZ,; -r7Jv /CTWW uVYICaTfJ.'{JaULJI ICal T1}v T;;'V '1T'ou,w"
u5fMfxnrol"ltTW (creation and redemption). As the onlyb'goUen he has no brethren, but as the first-born he has
many. He receives the former appellation from his relation
to God (John i.14; 1 John iv. 9), the latter, from bis relation
to the world. The latter relation he assumed in consequence of the love of the Father to men, since G~d desired
not only that all things should" consist" (Col. i. 17) by his
Logo!! (creation), but also that through him" the creature
IIbould be delivered from the bondage of corruption into
the glorious liberty of the children of God" (Rom. viii. 21).
By tmcb a process he becomes the first.born, not only of
those who are the children of God, bot also of the whole
creation 0' (c. Ar. 2, 62- 64).
The words in Heb. i. 4 (TOtToVT9> tcpfd7'7(J)v "'(EVapevo,; T;;'P
~v, 0u9> ot.a<f>opdyrepov'1T'ap· airroVt; IUICX'TJpOvap.'TJICEV 8vop.a)
were also involved in the controvertlY. The Arians laid an
emphasis 00 the word ryEvOp,ellOt;, which, as they allf'ged,
implied that the Son began to be in time, like the angels.
although he is of higher rauk than they are. Athanasius
wplies that "'(evOp.EVO<; is to be interpreted, Hot as an independent phrase, but in its illtimate connection with ICpeLT'
Traw, which latter term marks a difference, not in degree but
in kind - a difft'rence ill the nature or being of the Son.
Thus, in Prov. viii. 11, where wisdom is compared with
precious stones, the language [of ~he Septuagint} is: "pelTT&JJI tTOI/Ilo. x,~(J)" '1T'OXvreMw, while there is confessedly an
e~ential t1iffcrcnc..e in the nat ure of wisdom and of precioud
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stones respectively. The Son, accordingly, describes the
Father, in John xiv. 28, not as "petrr(J)J) but as J.t.E"(J)J), because they are not different in their nature or being. There
is no aflin ity between the nature of the Son, on· t.he one
hand, and that of angels or creatures, on the other; for the
apostle could Dot have otherwise described the former as
God, the creator of the world, and eternal (Heb. i. 8,10,11).
The contrast here made between the Son and t.he angelt;
presupposes, not a si"milarity, but a difference, of nature or
being; the sense is : The service of the Son is as much exalted.
above that of the angels, as the Son differs in rank and
character from a servant. For the law, which was ordained
. by angeltl, made 110 one perfect (Gal. iii. 19 ; Heb. vii.19),
whereas the incarnation of the Son perfected the Father's
work. Furthermore, during the time of the law, which was
received by the disposition of angels, death reigned, from
Adam ·to Moses (Acts vii. 53; Rom. v. 14), whereas the
manifestation of the Logos abolished death (2 Tim. i. 10).
At an earlier period God was known in Judea alone, but
now the whole earth is full of the knowledge of the Lord;
the disciples have taught all nations, and the words are
fulfilled: "They shall be all taught of God" (John vi. 45).
So, too, in other passages of the epistle (Heb. vii. 22; viii.
6; vii. 19; ix. 23), the apostle refers to the exalted character
of the office of Christ as compared with that of the angels,
as well as to t.heir essential difference, and again employs
the term Kp£irr(J)lI. Thus this term is applied, throughout
the whole epistle, to the Lord, for the reason that he is different from all creatures (c. Ar. 1. 55 - 59).
The Arians also adduced Heb. vii. 22 (KtZTl& TOUOln-OJ) KpEtTTO~ ~w,~~""1~ 'YfryOIlf!II ~VO<; 'I'1uo~), as they claimed that
the conception of Christ as a creature lay in the exprest'ion
'YfryOIl£.
Here, too (Athanasius replies), the word does not,
in the most remote degree, refer to the ovuto. of the Son, but
to his incarnation and to his redeeming work, in view of
which latter he was made [became] flesh; inasmuch as that
which, according to Rom. viii. 3, the law of the old covenant
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eoold not do, was performed by him, when he redeemed Ut4
from sin and death by his vicarious !!ufieringt', and enabled
1llI to walk in the Spirit (c. Ar. 1. 60).
Even as we cannot
assert of the Fa~her that he had begun to be ill time, ill
wpect to his nature or beillg, when we read in Ps. ix. 10
(Sept.): ~o ,wpwr; Ico/ra4>""" Trj> 7rWr,T£, or elsewbere meet
with analogous expressions; so, too, expressions like the one
just described in Beb. vii. 22, cannot be referred to tbe
natore, bping, or essence of the Son, but are to be explained
in reference to that !!alvation which be wrought out for
man (I. c. 62, 63).
No passage of tbe New Testament was, however, more
frequently quoted by the Arians than Phil. ii. 5 -11. The
controversy, as far as tbis passage it! concerned, was conducted by Atbanasius, c. Ar. 1. 37 - 45. The Arians,
he says, attempt to prO\'e from Phil. ii. 9, 10 and Ps. xlv.
8 [Sept.; VII. 7 in the Eng. trans.], tbat tbe Lord was
exalted as a reward of his virtue, and that in view of
tbis exaltation he was called the Son of God and God.
But if this be true, tbe Son wouJd not be the Son in
any otber sense than that wherein others are such; he
would be the Son, not by nature but by grace; he would
continue to be the Son only so long as bis moral deportment did not exbibit any change (I. c. 37). He would,
moreover, be the Son of God only since the time of hit!
incarnation, and of tbe obedience which, after that event,
he rendered to God, for such is the source or ground of bis
exaltation, according to Phil. ii. 7, 8, 10. But then, what
was he previously to his incarnation 1 Either he was
IIOmewhat else than the Son, or he did not yet at all exist.
Now the latter is precit4ely the heresy of tbe Jews and the
Samosatenians [adherents of the doctrine of Paul of Sarnosata], and, consequently, the Arians should, like the Jew!',
submit to circumcision, and resign t.he name of Christians.
If Christ did Dot exist before his incarnation, or in consequence of that. event acquired a bigher character, how could
all things have been made through him, or how could the
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Father have been well pleased ill him who had yet no
complete exi::!tence? Or how could he himllelf have spoken
of a glory which he had with the Father before the world
was (John xvii. 6)? Accordingly, he was not a man, who,
as such, afterwards became God; but he was God, and afterwards became also man. Athanasius next proceeds to
interpret th,e passage it~elf, in order to demonstrate still
more clearly the unchangeable divine nature of the Son.
'fbe apostle, he says, thus addressed the Philippians: Tovro
tf>POIlE(g~OJ Ell iJp411 & 1Ca~ Ell XpmrjJ 'If1UW, ~ I" p.ofXP;i ~Eoii
lnruP'X,f.t)1I ••••• El.. ~6eall ~EOV 7raTp6... What can be plainer
than these words 1 He did Dot, as an inferior, become
greater in rank or character, but rather, while he was God, he
took upon him the form of a servant, and thereby he did not
become more perfect, but rather" humbled himself." Where
is there, at thi~ point, any mention made of a reward of
virtue, or of allY progress, improvement, or aggrandizement
in this state of humiliation 1 As God, he could not possibly
be exalted. If God is the Most Higb, bis Logos must be the
same. He who is in the Father, and is in all things like
unto the Father, can need neither any increment nor any
exaltation. Why should he humble -himself in order to
receive that which he already possessed? What grace can
he need who liberally communicates his grace to others 1
How could he receive an adorable name who had always
been adored in his own name 1 Even before his incarnation the angels worshipped him (Heb. i. 6). In the
beginning the Logos wa~, and the J.ogos was with God,
and God was the Logos; but afterwards, for our sakes, the
Logos was made flesh. Hence the term lnrEp{nfr&>UE does
not imply that the nature of the Logos had been exalted,
for he always was and is equal to God; this exaltation,
therefore, refers only to his human nature. Hence the exaliation denot.es, not the period preceding, but the period
I'uccet'ding, his incarnation. A state of exaltation can follow only a :,;tate of humiliation j and jf the assumption of
om ilctlh gives occasion to the ment.ion of an exaltation, the
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latter also can refer to the flesh or human nature of ChriMt
alone. It was man who Ilf!eded an exaltation. Now as
the Logos assumed the form of a servant, and 8um-red
death for our sakes, in order that he might thereby bring us
to God, it is said in reference to these events, that he waK
exalted for our sakes as a man; so that as we, through his
death, die in him, we might also be exalted in him, even as
Ihrongh him we arise from the dead, and enter into heaven, ,
whither he has gone as onr forerunner (Heb. vi. 20). When.
he ttays in John xvii. 19 that he sanctifies himself, the sense :
i~, not that the Logos is to become holy, but that we alllo .
might be sanctified in him; so, too, the phrase: " God hath
rxalted him," dot's not imply that the LC?gos himHf'lf shall
be exalW, but that we shall be exalted, and enter into the
gates of heaven, which had been clo!'led, not to him, but to
u" (c. Ar. 1. 40,41). All that is said in VB. 9 -11 re!lpecting
bit! name and wo~hip, is to be taken in the same Rense; it
was not written for the !'lake of the Logos, who had been
adon>d long before he became man. Wht'n he sub&'quently
aS8umed our nature and received the name of Jesus, the
wbole creation still lay at hiil feet, and testified, in devout
adoration, that the incarnation of the Logos and the death
wbich he flutTered in the flesh tended, not to the dishonor of
bis deity, but t.o the glory of God the Father. Hence the
terms tnrepln/roxTev and ~xapUraTo point to benefits which we
receive. The fomlCr term may also be viewed as referring
specially to his resurrection from the dead, in which cal'le it
would involve the fotlowillg sense: He became man, and
bumbled himst'lf even unto death; therefore God also
exalted him through. the resurrection. Even in this sense
the word
would not point to any reward of his virtue,
but indicate the cause of his resurrection, namely the ci~
cumlltanoo that he, although God, had bt>come man. All
other human beings die, because their descent is from Adam
alone, and death rules over them; but he was "the second
man, the Lord from heaven" (1 Cor. xv. 47), and he could
nol, in the words of Peter, " be holden of death" (Acts ii. 24VOL. XXi No. 131.
4
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1. c: 44). If the Logos is represented as the subjcct of the
exaltation, while in reality the latter concerned hi~ human
nature alone, the cause lies in the fact that his body, or
human nature, which was immediately the subject of the
exaltation, was not sE"parate fronl his divine nature. While,
however, in view of this fact, the Logos is said to have been
exalted, it was the togos himself who was the aut.hor of
that exaltation, since all that the Father does and grants!
he does and grant!! through the Son. Accordingly, the Son
is both he who exalts, in respect to his divine nature, and
also he who i~ exalted, in respect to his bum an nature (1. c.
45). " Jesu,", Christ, the same yesterday, and to-day, and for
ever" (Heb. xiii. 18), who is eternally unchangeable, is the
same who gives as the Logos, and receives as a mall
(I. c. 48).
While the Arians adduced these passages for the purpose
of showing that the origin of the Son was that of a creature,
they re!'orted to another series in order to prove that the
nature and character of the Son were confined within certain
limits, and were capable of further development, thus implying that he was a creature. How can he be the Son of
God by nature, they aslced, and be like God in his essence or
being, who declares himself that the" power" (Matt. xxviii.
18), ,; the judgment" (John v. 22), and, indeed, "all Urings"
(John iii. 35; Matt. xi. 27), had been given to him by the
Father 1 If he were the Son of God by nature, it could not
have been necessary that he should first receive all things.
How can he be the true power of God by nature, who, in the
period of his sufferings, said: "My soul is exceeding sorrowful, even unto death. If it be possible, let this cup pass
Crom me"? If he were the power of God, he would not
have feared, but rathcr have endowed others with strength.
If, furtber, he were the true wisdom of the Father, how could
it be said of him: "Jesus increased in wisdom" (Luke ii.
62) 1 When he came to Bethany, he inquired where Lazarus lay (John xi. 34), and, at another time, he asked bis
disciples how many loaves of bread they had. How can he
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be wisdom itself, who increased in wisdom, and was unacqoainted with so many facts? Or how can he be the
Logos of the Father, who exclaimed on the cross: "My
God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?" and did not
know the time of t.he judgment, whereas the Father is never
without the Logos, and accomplishes nothing without his
Logos? Because he was a creature he used such language
and bad various wants, such being the condition of creatures
(c. Ar. 3. 26).
Tbe Arians, Athanasius replies, in consequence of tht."ir
unbelief and wickedness, are to be classed with the Jews.
The latter ask: How can he who is a man be God? The
former ask: How can he who was God become a man?
The latter continue: If he were the Son of God he would
not have suffered on the cros!'! j while the former demand:
How can ye call kim the Son and Logos of God who
suffered on the cross? The latter exclaim: Is he not Jo!eph's SOil? Do we not know his father and his mother?
How can he, then, say: "Before Abraham was, I am." " I
came down from
heaven"? The former
exclaim: How can
.
.
be be the Logos and God, who sleeps as a man, weeps and
laments as a man? Both the Jews and the Arians, in con!equence of the Fufferings which the Saviour endured in the
flesb, deny the deity of the Logos (c. Ar.3. 27). We, on the
contrary, are Christians, and we understand the gospel
narratives respecting the Lord in their proper sense. We
do not stone him like the Jews, when we hear him speak of
bi~ eternal deity, neither are we offended, like the Arians,
when he, as a man, employs for our sakes the language of
boman feebleness. It is, indeed, a peculiarity of the scriptures that they speak of the Saviour in a twofold manner,
wben they, on the one hand, set forth that he, as the Logos
and brightness of the Father, always was God, and, on the
oth!'r, explain that he afterwards became man for our sakes j
tbis twofold view pervades the whole body of the sacred
writin~ (I. c. 28,29). He did not simply visit a man, as in
the days of the prophets, for the purpose of sanctifying him,
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Bnd revealing himself, but he became also the Soo of man.
Hence aU that is peculiar to human nature, such as hunger,
thirst, and weariness, is ascribed to him, while at the same time
he performs the works of the Logos, such as gi\"ing sight to
the blind, or rah;ing t.he dead. On the one hand, the Logos
bore the infirmities of the flesh as his own, for it was his
flesh j on the other, the fle~h Bt'rved the works of the deity,
for it was the body of God. Hence the prophet truly says:
" He bare (f3acrra'€£v, Matt. viii. 17) our sickne8Ses," and not
merely, he healed "them, so that it might not seem as if
he had been out of the body and healed it ouly externally
(c. Ar. 3. 30,31).
While the Arians, like the Jews, proceeded on the principle that a fully divine nature was not capable of being united
with a complete human nature, Athanasius firmly adhered,
in accordance with the scriptures, to the doctrine of the
union of the two natures. All the expressions occurring in
the scriptures respecting the Lord, he refelTed to one of the
two natures, without. excluding the other from its due
participation. He accordingly adopted this course also in
reference to the most grave objection which the Arians
advanced, namely, that there were many things which the
Lord did not know. It was not, he says, 8S the Logos, but
as a man, t.hat he was unacquainted with' some things, for
instance, the day of judgment (Mark xiii. 32). How should
the Lord of heaven and earth, who appointed days and
hour:,<, not know them 1 That he did know them he indicated when he foretold (Matt. xxiv.) all that should precede
the day and hour of the judgmt'nt. The want of a knowl.
edge of all things is a characteristic feature of human nature.
As the Logos, the Lord knows j as a man, be does not
know. As a man, he was not ashamed to confess the ignorance of the flesh (0. Ar. 3. 42,43). As the Father does all
things through the Son, and through him, too, appoints the
day and hour of the judgment, the SOil mu~t necessarily
have known the latter. The Soil is in the Father, and the
Father in him, 80 that he knows all that the Father knows
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(1.c.4-1). When he came to Ccsarca, and a~kcd his uh;ciplelol:
"\\?hom do men say t.hat I, the SOil of man, am?" he
previously kllc\,; the reply which Peter then made. For if
the Father reveak 1 it to Peter, he revealed it through the
Son, since" no mall Imoweth ihe Son, but the Father j
nrither knoweth any man the Father, save the SOil, and he
to whomsoever the SOil will reveal him" (I. c. 3, 46).
lIenee, as the Son of God, he well kncw the time of the judgment j if he nevertheless said that he kllew it nof, hc may
have possibly been influenced by t.he cOIl~ideration that if
he revealed it, man would in the intermediate time become
lIt'gligt'llt, and forbear to watch, to pray, and to prepare for
the hour (Matt. xxiy. 42). At the same time he by no
means uttered that which was untrue, for, 8!'1 a man, he
could truly say, I know not. But after his resurrection,
when his flesh was changed, glorified, and freed from dt'ath,
he no longer said that be lmew not, but only: "It is not for
you to know the times or the seasons" (Acts i. 7) j for at the
period of his a~cen8ion it was no longer fitting (ot'.l/c&, E7I'pnrE) that he should speak aap"ud;J<;, but rather ~fi";'<; (I. c.
47 --19). If the enemies of Christ are Ilot satisfied with thi!'!
explanation, we would be justified in addressing anathE'r
interrogation to them: In Paradise God called unto Adam
and said: \Vhere art thon? And to Cain he said: Where is
Abel thy brother? Did God, perhaps, not know, when he
asked these questions? The answer must be: He well
knew. Is it then unreasonable and inconsistent that tht~
Mme Son, in whom God then asked those questions, should
afterwards, as man, propose questions to his disciples 1
~

4.

THE INFERENCf;S DEDUCED BY ARIUS FROM HIS FUNDA)(E!IIT.'lL DOCTRINE, AND THEIR REPUTATION BY ATHANASI US.

The foregoing statement del\cribes the contro\'ersy as far
the fundamental principle of Arianism,' that the SOil of
God is a creature, was concerned. Arius now proceeued to
Bet forth a series of propositions containing inferencCl:! from
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that principle, or presenting arguments in (,,onfirmation of it.
Theole propositions, whieh assigned the attributes of a creature to the Son, and the mode in which they are assailed.
present a striking analogy to the discus8ion of the main
principle, as exhibited above. Arius derived hi:'! arguments
in each case almost exclusivl·ly from reason, and in each,
too, Athanasius repelled them by means of exegetical
weaponI;'.
1. "The Son of God is not from eternity, but !las a beginmflg' of Ids existence (~JI 7rOTE, lSTE OV" ~JI), even as everything
except God has had a beginning." Such was the original
AriUl;t. God was not alway:;!,
and ort-repeated a!!sertion
he added, the Father, but ~JI gTe 0 Ij-EO~ p.Ovo~ ~v Kal oihrw r.a~p ~v, verrEpov Of mvybyove 7ranjp. For as all things were
made of nothiJ..lg:, so, too, the Logos of God came into being
out of non-exisfe~, Ka).';JI 7rOTE lfre ov" ,;V Kat OV" ~V 7rpLV
,
• .,..,.,.
\
t
~
'''' 1 : l L "
\.
'(
A r. 1• tJ;
I<
'YEV'fITa£,
alV\.
ap'X!1J1
TOV ICTI."EU iJ4t EUXE Kat 4VT~ c.
de Decr. 6). "It wa~" says Dorner (Lellre von d. Person
Christi J. 814) "the main purpose of Arius to Elhow that our
conception of the Father and of his exbtence by no means
necessarily implied the Son and his existence, but that his
existence in his relation to the Father was contingent or
incidental [and not an absolute necessity]." Hence Arius
did not yet employ the formula ~v 7rOTe /C. T. X. in his letter
to Alexander. which is given at the commencement of this
Article. As Arius, who asserted the priority of the Father,
was anxious to avoid the appearance of connecting the
conception of time with the existence of the Father, he carefully avoided the use of the word 'XP0vo~ in his favorite formula; this subterfuge, however, availed but little, for, all Athanasius correctly remarh, the conception of time unquestionably lies in the phrase ~v 7rOTe. It may yet be added that
the formula itself was not an original production of Ariui',
as both Origen and Dionysius of Rome had already assailed it (de Deer. 26, 27). The refutation of the Arian
theory (represented by the rallying-cry of the party: ~v
7rOTe, lSTe ov" ~v) is found chiefly in the first discourse of

of
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Atbanasius against the Arians. He proceeds thus: Let
us subject tbi~ phrase to an equitable test. Whflt i!l, strictly
speaking, the subject [or nominative of the verb] in 1}V'TrOTE?
]s it God the Father?
But this would be unbJUt~hing
bla~pbcmy. For the term once ('TrOTE) cannot be ul:'cd predi.
cativelyof him who is ab!mlutely the self-existent One, who~e
existence is an ·unchangeable and eternal now (ael. "at "vII).
Or is the Son the subject in the phrase 1}v 'TrOTE? That
would be a palpable contradiction in itself, sinct~ he cannot
possibly both be and not be at the !lame time. We can
tben ooly assume that time (xpOIIO,» is the subject, and
complete the sentence thus: 1}v '11'OTE XPOJIfX, lSTE au" ~II 0 ).Qya<>,
as the word 'TrOTE authorizes us t.o do. The formula is then
simply equivalent to another favorite Ariao phrase: auK. ~II 0
iii?,,; 71'pill "IEWTJ~f}, and both imply that time preceded the
existence of the Logos. Now such language is diametri·
cally opposed to that of the scriptures, which both maiutain
tbat the existence of the Son is eternal, without beginning
as well as without end (aEt, c.itStov), and also represent t.he
Son all eternally co-existing with thc Father (John i.l; Rev.
i. 4; Rom. ix. 5) as his eternal power and Godhead (Rom. i.
20, compo with 1 Cor. i. 24), c. Ar. 1.11. We further find
in the scriptures that when the Son speal.s of his own
naturt', he always speaks in thc present tense (Elftl). and by
it agcribes to himself an existence without beginning. He
says: I a'm the truth (John xiv. 6), not I became the truth;
I am your Master and Lord (John xiii. 13); I am the Shep.
herd (John x. 14); I am the Light (John viii, 12); Before
Abraham was, I 'am (John viii. 58). Times and periods of
time, like all things else, were first created through the Son,
and when all things had not yet been created through him,
time itself did not yet exist. How can we then conceive of
time antecedently to the Logos? (c. Ar.1. 12, 13). But the
Arians allege: "If the Son is eternal as the Father, he j"
not bis Son. but his Brother." How foolish and contentious
tbey are! Their objection would be plausible if we simply
held that Christ is eternal, and did not also teach that he is
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likewise the Son; but how could we, in this case, conceive
of him wh.o is begotten as the brotlter of hil:D who begets
him? The Father and the Son are not begotteu ~IC 'TWO~
am~ '1f"poinrapxovU'T/~, so that they would be brothers, but
the Father is the point of departure and the begetter (am
lUll 'YWV~TClJp) of the Son: the former is Father only; the
latter, Son only. When we now designate the generation
by the Father as eternal, we do so with the strictest truth;
for the essence or being of the Father was never incomplete, and the Son was not begotten as one human being is
hegotten by anothp.r, so that he would be posterior to t.he
Father, but he is eternal as the eternal God, whose Son he
b. Men beget in time, because their nature is not perfec4
but God's nat.ure is ~~ 'Te>..eUJ~ (c. Ar. 1. 14). If God had
not always been the Father, and had only become so in
time, he would be mutable, whereas we know that he is
eternally the same (I. e. 22, 28). It is ouly folly to suppo!'C
that God is like a mall. But as the foolish questions whieh
1he Arians ask may mislead the simple, we must offt'r a
reply. They say to a woman: Hadst thou a son before
thou broughtcst forth? Then the Son of God did not ('xiMt
before he was begotten (I. c. 22). So, too, they may ask'a
mechanic: Canst thou furnish an article without material:! 1
Then neither can God do it. But they compare God to a
man, only when we speak of his Son. When we assert that
God creates, they refrain from such comparison!'!. Now
even as God is not like man when he creates, so he is not
like man when he begets (c. Ar. 1. 23).
2. " TIle Son," the Arians again held, ': was not begutten
of tlte essence or being of tI,e Father, but proceeded from an
er-ternal souret', and wa~ created out of nothing, for the
(,lIsellce or being of God i!l indivisible." Hert', too, Alhanasius shows that the premi::les arc false, since the divine act
of generalioll dolO'S not resemble that of a man, nnd the
limitations of the human body do not occur in God. He
does not c()n~ist of parts Iil.e a man. If the SOil proceeds
from all external source (lfCIJ~fJl), then this source or object,
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whatever it may be, intervenes between him and God, amI
jg nearer to God than he i~; Christ is then the Son of thi~
object, which is distinct from the nature of God. And yet,
as God terrod him his own son (comp. TOU lOtI)" viou, Rom.
Yiii.32, and ?T4TEp4 iOtal' John v. 19), he cannot procet'd
from a foreign source, but necessarily derives his origin from
tbe essen<'"e or being of God (c. Ar. 1. 28,15).
a. The Arians further alleged: " Tile Son came into being,
like all things else, by the purpose and will of God" (f3ov"h.~ue£
,",,'
~1:'Ic'
.'.,
,
m&' "iJe"'7Jae£
'Y£"f€VT}UiJ4£
Tall VLOII
VTrO TOV~ ?T4TPO<;,
c. A3t::9)
r. . u •
Atbanasius maintains that this . proposition depends on the
foregoing, when he says: 1'4 'Yap p.~ 8vr4 ?TOTE (i"h."h.· ~E6)~w
br".""o1£E1l4 0 8r]p.t.ovP'Y~ fJOVMVf.T4£ ?Tot-qU4£ (I. c. 61), and
cbarges his opponents with the adoption of the her.esy of the
Gnostic Valentinus. His mode of argumentation here,
bowever, as in some other cast'l'I, is comparatively undecided
and feeble, as in his age theological science exhibited many
defects, which have since been supplied.
4. In connection with these three proposition~, the Arians
al:;o .lIet forth the following: " TIle Son does not possess an
tqtUdity and a 'Unity of essence or being with tIle Fallter." He
is not like the Father in essence, they alleged, inasmuch as
the Logo8 must, like other creatures, be unlike God (aUOTpwt; 1M'

awp.Dwr; KaT4

?TaJl7'4 ~ TaU ?T4T~ ovular; Kat

l8uJ-

Ar. 1.6). Athanasius replies by referring to passages like John xiv. 9 and Heb. i. 3, " He that hath seen mt',
hath seen the Father"; "who being the brightness of hi~
glory," etc. The conditions and limitations of human nature
shonld not be transferred to God. While human beings
beget others in succession (fCaTa Bta&xr1v), and no human
being is exclusively (ICVp{t»<;) a father or a son, the Father is
Father only, the Ron a son only. He who should ask why
tbe Son did not, in his turn, beget a SOil, might with equal
propriety ask why the Father bad not himself a father
before him (c. Ar. t. 21,22). The Arians also denied that
the Son was one in essen('e or being with the Father (8£l1"

'I"IJ'Tet;, e.

"",,&tnt
VOL.

eW4£ "a~'

EalJTOII /Cal

XXL :'-"0.8t.

a~oxoll IC4T4 '7I"aJl7'a TaU ?Ta(j
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'TpOC; 'TOV viJv, c. Ar. 1. 6). Athanasius replies: Who, that
hears the words of the Lord and Saviour: "I am in the
Father, and the Fath£'r is in me," and" I and my Father
are one" (John xiv. 11; x. 30), will dare to put asunder
what thc Lord and Saviour has joined together and declared
to be indivisible (d£' Deer. 2)? The ArianIJ had interpreted
such pasi'ages as referring to oneness of the will, and
addnced the circumstance that the Son was one with the
Father in thought, judgment, and will. But Athanasius
replied: Then all the angels in heaven, yea, the sun, mOOIl,
. and stars may be said to be one with God, since God's will
was always their 'own, and their judgment and purpose!\
coincided with his own. And yet, what angel would presume to say: "I and the Father are one" (c. Ar. 3. 10) ?
Consequently, the equality and unity in question must be
understood of the very nature and being of the Son, that is,
substantially, and not merely t'thically. As the essence of
the Father and the Son is one and the same, the Father
visits saints when the Son does, and hence the latter says:
"We [I and the Father] will come unto him," etc. (John
xiv. 23). When the Father confers grace and pf'ace, the
Son confer!:! them too, as Paul always. expresses himself:
" Grace and peace from God our Father ano the Lord Jesus
Christ." If such divine gifts proceed in common from the
Father and the Son, we have in this fact the evidence of the
oneness of the Father and the Son (1. c. 11, 12).
5. The Arians also said: " The Son of God, like all creatures, was subject to cftange, and really mutable, witlt respect
to !tis nature; but with respect to his fre.e will he remained
good during !tis own pleasure." They added, that, as God
.had foreseen that he would remain good, he had, by way of
anticipation, bestowed the glory on him which men receive
only after they have demonstrated their virtuous tt'ndencies
(c. Ar. 1.5). Athanasius refutes these views by referring to
the Son's equality of nature or being with the Father. If
the Father, he says, is unchangeable, and, accordingly,
always remains the same, it necessarily follows that his
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mUt~t also remain
tbe same, and undergo no change; as he is begotten of the
essence of the Father, he will always correspond in his
whole nature and being to that divine es~ence. The Arians
indeed make thi~ assertion only for the purpose of severing the image from the Father, and reducing the Son
to the rank of a creature (c. Ar. 1.22). Now if the Son
were mutable, how could we through him know the Father
who is immutable 1 For he says: " He that hath seen me,
hath seen the Father" (John xiv. 9),1. c. 35. The image of
him who changes not ('Toil (l"Tpbrrov) , must consequently
also be unchangeable (allau.ou",.~). To this the holy scriptures expressly give testimony, for we read in Heb. xiii. 8 :
"Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to-day, and for ever,"
and David thus gives praise to him: "Of old hast thou laid
tbe foundations of the eart.h ..... thou shalt endure .....
tboa art tbe same, and thy years shall have no end" (Ps. cii.
25-27). How could he be the Logos and the Truth of
God, if be were subject to change 1 Or how could he be
tbe Wisdom of God, if he did not always remain the same 1
For that wbich is true (aA"1~~~) must continue to be the
same (I. c. 36).
6. Lastly, the Arians beld that tlte Son does not possess a
perfect knowledge of the FaJiter, inasmuch as he is himself
of a different nature; they even maintained that tbe Son
had not a perfect knowledge of bimself. "The Father,"
said Arius in his Thalia, "is invisible to the Son; the
Logos cannot fully and precisely behold and know his
Father; the measure of his knowledge corresponds to his
faculty of perception (allaAQ.y~ 'To;;~ ~to,~ pkrpo£~ 0%& ICal
fJ).hrfit), as our own knowledge corresponds in degree to
oar ability (8~~). Indeed, the Son does not only not
know the Father precisely in consequence of the limits of
his powers of comprehension ("Ml7m alrrr'jJ fii~ 'TO lCa'TaAafMlI),
but he has also no perfect knowledge of his own nature or
e!8ence" (c. Ar. 1. 6, 9; de Syn. 15). The Arians reached
this conclusion by assuming that the SOD, as a creature,

. image (2 Cor. iv. 4; ('.101. i. 15; Heb. i. 3)

·.
eould not possibly fathom the infinite nature of the Creator
of all. Athanasius arrived at opposite results in accordl1nce with his flystem that no -difference in essence or being
existed between the Father and the Son. In opposition to
the Arian statement which was subver~ive of all revelation,
he appealed to the saying of Christ: "As the Fathel'
knoweth me, even so know I the Father" (John x. 1:5), and
lJ'eaRoned thUR: If the Son does not know the Father, then,
neither does the Father know the SOil j it must follow that"
none of the revelations which Jesus Christ has given us
respecting the Father can be worthy of our confidence (ad
Episc. Aeg. et Lib.16).
ThuR Arius developed his fundamental principle to its
last results - the destTUction of Christianity itself; but by
tbis proces!! he in reality pronounced judgment against himself in t.he eyes of all who bad through Christ found peooe
in the "lmow}edge of God. It may indeed be objected that
Arius bad simply denied that Christ knew God perfectly
aud preci~ly (TEAeI~, t1lCpL~), wbile t.he revelations which
:be did give, might nevertheless be true, and proceed from bis
own knowledge, and tbat all must concede that the revelations which Christ has given in the scriptures by no
weans furnish us wit.h entire objective truth or an absolute
knowledge of God. However, it may be replied, that we,
1115 creatures of limited powers, are not, here below, competent to comprehend perfect and complete truth, and that the
"latter is, accordingly, not presented to us; but when Christ
reveals suoh knowledge as we may comprehend, it must be
assumed that he himself was competent to know God
"perfectly, as, otherwise, those portions of truth which he did
disclosc, would have, to his own mind, exhibited obscurity
or uncertainty.
~

o.

THE ApPEAL OF ATHANASIUS TO THE

ESTABLISHED

DOCTRINE OF THE CHURCH.

Arius was compelled to appeal to the authority of earlier
,teacbers in order to escape tbe odium of baving introduced
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new and heretical opinions. He attempts to sustain his
tbeory by quoting various terms and phrases employed by
Hermas, Dionysius of Alexandria, and DionYflius of Rome.
Albanasins accep~ the challenge, makes an appeal himst'lf
to tbe establhlhed church doctrine, introduces additional
authors, sucb as Theognostus and Origt'n, and refutes Arius
witb triuniphant SUc(~8S. While he vindicates the character of the early writers whom Ariutl attt'mpts to associate
..,ith himself, be proves that the latter is the sole source
whence all the heresies of his party proceeded. Voigt has
given many detail!! respecting this part of the controversy,
wbich, as our Article has already reached an undue lengtb,
we omit.

If we, in conclusion, summarily view the contest between
Atbanasius and Arianhlm, and investigate its results, w&
reach the following conclusion: In this contest respecting
the most important and precious truths of the gospel, Atbanasios availed himself fully of all the resources which were
furnished to him by the theological science of his age; the
troth that had been !let forth in the Nicene symbol gained
aD abiding victory. Arius may have been a man of ordinary abilities; he simply represented distinguished indi.
viduals of the oriental church whose doctrinal opinions be
wa. the nrst to proclaim openly with boldness and consis~ocy. In him, all who sustained his views were defeated
by Athana~ius. The latter proved conclutlively, when the
doctrine of the church' was assailed by dialectic arguments,
tllat it by 110 means involved the contradictions with which
its opponents charged it; while he convicted the Arian
system of numerous contradictions, he demon titrated that
the uuexplored depths and the mysteries which the church
doctrine confessedly, like many other subjects of human
knowledge, presented to man, were to be ascribed to hi:3
limited knowledge, or to the limitt'd powers of his mind. He
pre(em'd, however, to explain and defend his doctrine, not 150
much by arguments derived from reason, as by those which
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the scriptures or revelation afforded. Sustained by the
latter, he deprived the Arians of every available weapon,
and surrounded the churoh doctrine with fortifications whicb
'Y"re imprt'gnable; this result is not enfeebled by the fact
that his exegesis of various passages of scripture is obviously defective. The consciousnesl! of the believer, too,
whose hopes are founded on the redeeming work of the Son
of God, suppJit'd him with convincing arguments against the
Arian scheme. And, finally, he proved that thc faith of the
church in Jesus Christ, as the Son of God, had unint.erruptecfly borne testimony against the fundamental error
of Arianism.
Some weak points unquestionably appear in the apologetic and polemic statements of Athanasius, which may be
ultimately traced to the imperfe'Ct development of theological
science in his age. Nevertheless, the controversy in which
he engaged, was, in view of its subject and its permanent
rt'sults, a SOUTce of rich blessings to the Christian church.
The reason of man, guided by itl! own dubious light, may
still produce theories which exhibit in a greater or less
degree an Arian taint; the church can survey the rise of
such errors without alarm, for her whole history, since the
age of Athanasius, gives her the assurance that they wm
800n disappear. The Nicene faith, founded on the rock of
the word of God, and endowed with impt'rishable vitality in
the consciousness of t,he believer, has been assailed in every
succeeding agt', and has triumphed in every contest; the
attempts to overthrow it have invariably been ineffectual,
and have simply resembled waves of the sea which the
passing bret'ze temporarily calls into action, but which
8ubRide and disappear as rapidly as they arose.

